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For many years a dormant application of Lime Sulphur (1-9 ) has 
been r eco mm ended for tli e cont roL of th e Oystershell Sca le ; in the East-
ern Proyinces this appears to g in satisfactory r es ults. It has been rea-
lized for some yea rs that under t he semi-arid conditions of the interior of 
Br itish Columbia th e dorm ant applicat ion of Lime Sulphur is ineffective 
in the control of th is scal e. R epeated t ests have been made with Lime 
Sulphur ] -7, 1-8, and 1-9, also with th e addition of 1 lb. of lye to each 
80 ga llons of th e last two st rengt hs. and in no instan ce we['e satisfactory 
r es ults obtained . 
Since 1915 a summer spra.v of T-< ime Sulphur 1-30, 0[' Nicotine Sul-
phate 1-1200, or a combination of' th e t,,·o , has been recommended in the 
interi or , th e latt er g'i\'ing the most satisfacto ry r esult s in the h ands of the 
growers; these sprays must be app li ed as the eg-gs are hatching and 
necess itates close obsen 'ation of the gTower to ascertain the correct time 
of application , the hatchin g pe l'iod \'a ry ing considerably from year to 
yea r ; accord in g' to ou r r ecords tI l is may occur at any time from May 28 
to June 21. Th e r es ults show that alt hou gh many growers are successful 
in controllin g the Oystershell scale, th e majority fail to interpret the 
correct time of appli cation , and obta in unsat isfacto ry r esults. In the 
month of March , 1921. Mr, E. P. Venab les suggested t o the writer th e use 
of an oil spray for t he control of' th e Oystersh ell Scale during the dor-
mant season. Owing' t o t he possibil ity of in jury to fruit trees by oil 
sp rays , Mr. Venables offe red to pla ce some of his own t rees at our dis-
posal for t he experiment. 
A fuel oi l emu lsion was d ec icl('d upon a lld an emulsion was p repared , 
consi st ing- of' the p1'oportioll s of 10 g'a li ons of Fuel oil. 10 1 bs. of \Vhale 
o il so ap and 100 ga llon s of water; this ;;Pl'(l .\· wm: app lied to a tree which 
was heal'i l,)' infest ed \\· it1l t he sca le; owing' to unavoidable circumstances, 
tlli s spray wa s not <lpp li('d lllltil after the buds \\'e re brea king, and 
seY er e injnl'Y was anti c ipated. 
'l'he fu el oil spray was applied willi a small hand-pump, with which 
little pressure was obtainable; sampl es of the sca les wer e examined from 
time to time, and it was fou nd tha t a ll eg;.!'s were cover ed with a film of 
o il within () \\"eek <lfte l' app li cat ion of t hE' oil Spl'<I,'"; it was a lso noted that 
no injury had r esulted to th e buds f rom th e late ilppli cation of the spray. 
The destruction of th e eggs prog-ressed slowl y, but by tli e first of 
J un e it was found th at all eggs had been destroyed, and the tree, which 
had been seyer ely stunted b,'" th e hea \",'" infestation of the scale, was put-
ting on a yigorous ~Towth. The r esults of this expe riment wer e so suc-
cessful that it wa s d ecidecl to Hnange for a commerc ial t est in th e spr ing 
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of 1922. Arrangements were made with the Horticultural Branch, and 
Mr. H . H. Evans, Assistant District H orticulturist at Vernon, undertook 
t o make the applieationR on a comme rcial scale. It was at the same time 
d ecided to test a n ew commercial miscible o il (" Donnoil "), manufac-
tured by t he Hood River Sp ray Co., which had been g iving good r esults 
in the cont rol of the Leaf roll er in Oregon. 
Permiss ion \\'as ob t ained fro m t he owners of two c ity orchards to 
usc th e ir t rees for t hese exper iments. Both orchards were composed of 
trees 20 yea rs old or over , and ha d, in each case, not borne any market-
ab le fr'uit for a numbe r' of yea rs owing to th e severity of t he scale infest-
at ion. Th ese or chards wer'e d ivided into three plots for t he experimen t. 
Plot 1 rece ivin g an appli cat ion of 10 per cent . Dormo il , and Plot 2 receiv-
in g- an application of 10 per cen t. Fuel Oil, plus whale oil soap in the pro-
po rti on of 10 Ibs. to each 100 ga ll ons of spray. Plot 3 was used as a 
check. 
Result; 
Plot I , Dormoil 10 % . Six days afte r' application all eggs ex amined 
w ere fo und to have been d est royed by the spray; t he eggs we re com-
pletel,v broken down by the act ion of t he oil ; at no per iod dming- later 
examination s were no],mal eggs fo und. Th e Dormoil caused a slight 
check in the developm ent of t he bu ds, but no injury was apparen t; exa-
minations wer e cont inned un t il Ju ly 12, and it was evident t hat, wher e 
pel'fect contact had been obtained with the s pray, 100 pel' cent. con t r ol 
had been obtained. 
P lot 2 r eceived an appli cation of 10 per cent . fuel oil , plus 10 Ibs. of 
'Whale Oil soa p to eac h 100 ga ll ons of spr ay. S ix days aftel' appli cation 
all eggs exa mined were distin ctly covered with a film of o il, normal aera-
tion be in g t hc reby p reven ted. Frequent exam in ations until the hatching 
period (.Jun e !) , 1922) show ed a grad ual in crease in th e number of egg's 
kill ed, the kiHcd egg's tUl'lling' brown and d id not colla pse, as in t he case 
of the Dormoil spra y. Bud d e\'elopment was normal w ith this spray. 
At hatchin g t ime, 87 per ceni'. of th e eggs had been kill ed. A final exa-
mination on Ju ly ] 2 r e\'Cal ed th e fo ll owin g- facts ; Unde r ~o sea lcs exa-
min ed , 316 d e<ldla1'\'<1 e were fO lmd; al l eg i!'s remaining held sll1'lvell ed up 
01' tlll'llf'd b rown . A tt' l'min a l twig 16 in ches long was found to ha\'e 863 
sca les athlched (<l clult ) . '1'h e nnmbe 1' of larvae which had esca ped from 
tll e>;e and we 1'C attllc lt ecl to th e twig' was 27. From the aboye fll ct s this 
matcrial mig-ht be com:ide1'ed a g-ood co mmerc ial spr ay, 
P lot 3. Clleck . On Jnlw 21. eX<l rnination \l'as mad e of branches 
f r om trees on th e check pl ot; t hese W('1'(' fO lln d to be lr ea \' il y coated \\'ith 
yo nn g'sca les. Fift,\' ad nlt SCi-l Ies were exam in ed and th e fo ll ow ing obse1'-
\'ati ons mi-ld e; One appa rent ly nor111111 egg' was sti ll presen t; 9-1-li\'e lar-
" ae and 38 dead lH1'\'iI(' W(, 1'e sti ll nndl'1' the old scales exa min ecl. It is 
qnite CY iclen t from 1'lwsc obse rnl tions 1'llilt there is a sli ght morta li ty 
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under normal conditions; of thc 9-:l live larva e still under the old scales, 
a considerable number would lUldoubted ly ha \'c s uccccd cd in making 
their esca pe. 
Both t hese sprays havc g iven excellent cont['ol, and over thc period 
of the ex pe L~imcnts no injury was appa1'ent to the trces; wheth er uni-
fo['mity of standa rd can be maintain cd in t hese oils, whether regu lar 
applications can bc made without injury to trecs, or whether variations 
in climatic conditi ons at the timc of thcir appli cation will have any bear-
ing on poss iblc injury to t['ees can only be ascertain ed by continued 
experimcnts o\'cr a number of years. 
NOTES ON SOME BRITISH COLUMBIA GRYLLOBLATTARIA 
DERMAPTERA AND ORTHOPETRA 
FOR THE YEAR 1925. 
By E. R B uckel!. 
Dur ing] 923 it few int crcsting- captures has c been made m Ortllop-
tera and closely all ied ordcrs. 
Order GRYLLOBLATTARIA 
Grylloblatta campodeiformis E. M. W alker. 1914. 
' \T'l lk c r. E. M . Can. Ent. vol. -:l6 p. 93 (1914). 
This interesting' speeil's Wll S fo nnd to be fa ir ly commOll undcr d amp 
logs Imd rocks at an elE'Yation of 7.300 fcet ill tll C Sclk irk Mountains 
ne,l l' 1n"e1'm(,1'e. 
It is ,It homc ill co ld. cla mp locntioll s, and quickly dics \\'h en exposed 
to IH' nt. Spee im ells tilk('n fmlll limI er log's a t Banff, A lta .. and at Inn'1'-
mere'. and plac E' d on th(' J1,lIm of t'he halld in di l'ect s Llnl il-!'h t , jmmcdiatel~' 
sho\\'ed s ig'ns of d ish'Os;; and died \\'itliin ~ ') seconds. 
Locality r ecords. IIlY (' rIll Cl'e. l ~~.) (E. R.. Buclecn ) . 
Orcln DERMAPTERA 
Anisolabis maritima (Gent' ) Hl:1~. 
Gell(' . ,\nll. Sc i, eli llegno Lombarclo. Y('nrto , P ado \'a, \' 0 1 :Z. p , ~ 1 .) (l8:~::? ) . 
A sma ll co l o n~' of these Cil]'wip; was fO llnd on M,l,)' 2,Hh , ]9~3 , at 
Snake I s land, D ep<li'tllre I :hl~', n (' al' ::\T(lllilill1o, by Prof, G, J. Spencet' , 
T his is tI le fi rst timc' t hat th is EllI'Opeilll spec ies has been r('corded from 
the Pa cific coast of Xorth An1l'l'i ca, It has become firml ~T estab lished at 
a numb er of loca liti es on tile At lclllti c coast of t l lC United States. 
